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Brighton 1969: Dottie Perks steps off the train and breathes in the sea air, the smell of fish and

chips, and the precious childhood memories of a friend and place sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll never forget. Dottie

Perks has forged a new life for herself in London, a new job and sweet boyfriend Joe to keep her

warm at night. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s safe, happy and loved. What more could she ask for? But when

Dottie returns home to Brighton for a family celebration, the last person she expects to see is her

first love; the boy who stole her heartÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ and broke it. Ralph Bennett. As old familiar feelings

come rushing to the surface, Dottie struggles to deny the strong chemistry that still exists between

them. She canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t throw away everything to be with RalphÃ¢â‚¬Â¦can she? And if she does,

how can they ever overcome the pain and tragedy of their shared past? A beautiful, touching and

heartbreaking story of love, loss and friendship. Perfect for fans of Nadine Dorries, Mary Gibson and

Katie Flynn.Discover how it all beganÃ¢â‚¬Â¦The Girls from See Saw Lane is available

now.Ã¢â‚¬ËœCounting Chimneys is an emotionally charged novel that had me so enthralled that I

lost all track of time. It is full of hope, love and heartbreak with some amazing friendships that will

warm the cockles of your heart.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ By The Letter Book Reviews Ã¢â‚¬ËœIt's the perfect

book to lose yourself in on a long, hot summer day. A gentle read, moving at times, and one that

leaves you with a warm glow when you turn the final page. Cal Turner ReviewsÃ¢â‚¬ËœThis book

has all the right ingredients for the perfect reading treat: adorable characters, a page-turning

storyline, and plenty of emotion. It's truly wonderful!Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ Louise DouglasÃ¢â‚¬ËœIt's

heart-wrenching storyline will totally absorbed. Will totally capture your heart. Eagerly awaiting the

next instalment.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ Good Reads ReviewerWhat readers are saying about The Girls from See

Saw Lane: 'I loved this novel so much, even though itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s probably the most heart-breaking

story IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve read all year...it will totally absorb you and capture your heart.' That Thing She

Reads Ã¢â‚¬ËœI absolutely loved this book and couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t put it down. It has all the

ingredients for a perfect read: fantastic, loveable and very real characters, an emotional and

compelling storyline, and a brilliant setting in time and place.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ Louise Douglas

Ã¢â‚¬ËœSandy Taylor has proven herself to be a very talented and gifted storyteller with an

immense insight into family, friendship, love, and forgivenessÃ¢â‚¬Â¦This is one of the most

endearing, yet heart-breaking, novels that I have encountered in quite some time and will certainly

not soon forgetÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Witty and humorous dialogue written with such ease truly brought this story

to life and swept me away between the pages. Filled with unexpected twists and turns, you'll want to

keep the box of tissues nearby!Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ KimberlyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Bookshelf Ã¢â‚¬ËœI have just

started to read this one and am hooked! I love the vivid details of the time period and the closeness



of the best friends.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ Weekend Reading 'I would recommend it to anyone who loves stories

about female friendships, books set in the past...and for anyone who wants an emotionally stirring

read!' My Bookish Ramblings 'I find it very hard to believe that this is Sandy's first book. This book is

so well written...The relationship between the girls is very heartwarming, but also extremely

heartbreaking, there will be times when you will need tissues at hand.' The Reading Head 'I

recommend this book to all who want to take a wonderful trip back to the 60's. I would give it more

than 5 stars if there were more to give.' Library Thing 'Wow this book had me laughing out loud one

minute and bursting into tears the nextÃ¢â‚¬Â¦A massive page turner.' Nat's Reading Cloud
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I have now read the trilogy. I somehow began with book 3 which was offered to me free and I now

wonder why that wasn't book#1 since it is the story of Dottie's parents. Anyway I loved, loved,loved

the 3 books, but honestly feel that Counting Chimneys was the best. I cried and laughed throughout

the entire book. Though Ralph's character annoyed me at times, it was realistic and believable. so

sorry that a fourth book has not been added.



I loved this second installment in this series. Taylor's writing style emerses you in the story, so you

feel like you are right there. She has a way with details. The only fault I found was that the end was

a bit rushed, with time passing quickly without a proper sequeway. I still gave it five stars, though,

because I thoroughly enjoyed it and can't wait for the third installment to come put!

Another wonderful story from Sandy Taylor and comes with a catch-up with all her characters from

the previous book. Well-written, interesting twists and turns in the story-line and believable

characters, just like people we all know. Definitely worth the time.

Counting Chimneys became a favorite read within the first few pages. Sandy Taylor draws us back

into the story of two young girls friendship and whisks us into their lifelong relationship as friends

confronting betrayal and deceit with dignity and heartbreak both. Having grown up in the 1960s, I

loved this sequel to The Girls of See Saw Lane and couldn't wait to find out what would happen to

Dottie and Mary. As delightful and well-written as the first book in the series, I highly recommend

this book. The writing kept me turning pages and the characters became friends. Well done, Miss

Taylor!

I loved this book as well as the 2 previous books in the trilogy,When we danced at the End of the

Pier" and "The Girls from See Saw Lane". Sandy Taylor has a way of writing that puts you right

there in that time period . the characters in this book were so vivid. I Loved the quirkiness of each

one and the love and respect of each one for the others. Waiting for her next book anxiously.

I loved the first book, The girls from See Saw Lane, and I preordered the sequel. Like many things

in life I think I hyped the second book in my mind and then was let down. What I loved in the first

book was the down home charm of the two girls and their love of their mother's, aunts ect. The next

book, takes to long to get to the point and too many new characters come into the fold. I did finish it

and was glad I found out the whole story but it was not as good as the first book

I love all of the books so much! I felt so close to all the characters as I journeyed through them. It

was hard to put the book down. Hope the author willcontinue to write more books.

I loved all three books in trilogy. Sandy has become one of my favorite authors. I look forward to her



next one.
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